[Patterns in the biosynthesis and action of human gamma-interferon].
The highest yields of gamma-interferon activity were obtained by using a fraction of mononuclears recovered from freshly collected donor blood in ficoll-verografin density gradient without using hemolysis. Unification of mononuclears from individual donors into a common pool stimulated interferon production. Staphylococcal enterotoxins A and B, concanavalin A, and lentyl-lectin were found to be the most effective inducers. Immobilization of inducers on neutral carriers reduced their effectiveness. Upon induction with lectin the synthesis was complete within 24 hours, and with enterotoxin in 3 days. In the latter instance the synthesis dynamics was of a two-phase nature. Gamma-interferon produced the antiviral condition later (in 10 hours) than alpha-interferon.